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ADDITIONAL MORNING AND EVENING PRAYERS

The following prayers, which are not of the breviary proper, are presented for optional use in the 
morning and evening.  

Morning
I arise today 
 through a mighty strength, the invocation of the Trinity,
 through belief in the threeness
 through confession of the oneness
 of the Creator of creation.
I arise today
 through the strength of Christ and His baptism,
 through the strength of His crucifixion and burial,
 through the strength of His resurrection and ascension,
 through the strength of His descent for the judgment of doom.
I arise today
 through the strength of the love of Cherubim,
 in the obedience of angels,
 in the service of archangels,
 in hope of resurrection to meet with reward,
 in the prayers of Patriarchs,
 in the predictions of Prophets,
 in the preachings of Apostles,
 in the faith of Confessors,
 in the innocence of holy Virgins,
 in the deeds of righteous men.
I arise today
 through the strength of Heaven:
 light of sun,
 brilliance of moon,
 splendor of fire,
 speed of lightning,
 swiftness of wind,
 depth of sea,
 stability of earth,
 firmness of rock.
I arise today
 through God’s strength to pilot me,
 God’s might to uphold me,
 God’s wisdom to guide me,
 God’s eye to look before me,
 God’s ear to hear me, 
 God’s word to speak for me, 
 God’s hand to guard me,
 God’s way to lie before me,
 God’s shield to protect me,
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 God’s host to secure me - 
  against snares of devils,
  against temptations of vices,
  against inclinations of nature,
  against everyone who shall wish me ill,
   afar and near,
   alone and in a multitude.
I summon today all those powers between me (and these evils) - 
 against every cruel and merciless power that may oppose my body and soul,
 against incantations of false prophets,
 against black laws of the heathen,
 against false laws of heretics,
 against craft of idolatry,
 against spells of women and smiths and wizards,
 against every knowledge that endangers man’s body and soul.
Christ to protect me today
 against poison, against burning,
 against drowning, against wounding,
 so that there may come to me an abundance of reward.
Christ with me, Christ before me, Christ behind me. 
Christ in me, Christ beneath men, Christ above me,
Christ on my right, Christ on my left,
Christ where I lie, Christ where I sit, Christ where I arise,
Christ in the heart of every man who thinks of me,
Christ in the mouth of every man who speaks of me,
Christ in every eye that sees me,
Christ in every ear that hears me.
I arise today 
 through a mighty strength, the invocation of the Trinity,
 through belief in the threeness
 through confession of the oneness
 of the Creator of creation.
Salvation is of the Lord.
Salvation is of the Lord. 
Salvation is of Christ. 
May Thy salvation, O Lord, be ever with us.  St. Patrick’s Breastplate

Morning
O Eternal and Merciful God, You have commanded Your people in Your Law to offer you a burnt 
offering every morning to praise and thank You for Your merciful protection: therefore I too would 
bring to You my offering of praise, the fruit of my lips, and magnify Your holy name. For by Your 
grace and mercy You have kept me this night from all evil and harm in body and soul, and have 
graciously protected me. If you had not been my shield and my help, many calamities would 
have engulfed me, and I could not have risen in health and safety. Therefore I thank You for Your 
protection. 
 But I continue to call to You from the depths of my heart, and my supplication ascends to You in 
the early hour. Early do I seek Your countenance and pray You to safeguard me and mine from the 
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wiles and power of the devil, from sin and disgrace and all wickedness. Visit me in this early hour 
with Your grace, as without You I can do nothing, and grant that this day I may begin all my work 
in Your name and end it joyfully, to the glory of Your divine majesty and the good of my neighbor. 
Preserve my soul, mind, reason, senses, and thoughts, all that I do or leave undone, that the prince 
of darkness may do me no injury. Safeguard me against the destruction that lays waste at noonday. 
Defend me against my enemies that neither secretly nor openly they harm or injure me with their 
craft and cunning, violence or malice. 
 O God, Father and Lord of my life, shield me from all impurity and disorderly conduct. Keep 
me form all intemperance and unchastity, and turn from me shameless thoughts. Help me by Your 
grace to pluck out the eye that offends me and cast it away, and renounce all wicked and impure 
desires of the heart. Grant whatever is pleasing to You and useful to me, that I may serve You in true 
faith. Look upon me with the eyes of Your mercy, O Savior of the world, and enlighten my heart 
and eyes, that I may walk in the light of Your grace, which rises above me, and never loose You, the 
Eternal Light. 

Johann Habermann

Morning
Grant us, O Lord, to pass this day in gladness and peace, without stumbling or stain, that reaching 
the evening victorious over all temptation, we may praise You, eternal God, who is blessed, and 
governs all things throughout the ages. 

Mozarabic Breviary

Morning
O God, the author of light, and the discoverer of all brightness, enlighten, we implore You, the 
darkness of our souls, and confirm Your servants with Your morning blessing; through Jesus Christ, 
Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Ambrosian Breviary

Morning
O Merciful Lord God, Heavenly Father, I give You most high laud, praise and thanks, that You 
have preserved me under Your protection, both this night and all the times and days of my life up 
to now, and has allowed me to live until this present hour; and I heartily implore You that You will 
condescend to receive me this day, and for the rest of my life, into Your good keeping, ruling and 
governing me with Your Holy Spirit, that all manner of darkness and evil may be utterly chased and 
driven out of my heart; and that I may walk in the light of Your truth, to Your glory and praise, and 
to the help and furtherance of my neighbor; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

Primer of Henry VIII

Evening
Lord, merciful God, Holy Father, in the daytime I cry to You with my voice, in my distress I call 
upon You, and at evening I remember Your goodness and mercy which You have wrought for me. 
And I especially magnify You now, that purely out of fatherly grace and mercy, without any merit 
or worthiness on my part, You have preserved me this day from all harm and danger and kept me 
from sudden death. Therefore I now and at all times render to You praise and thanksgiving, and 
pray You, for the sake of the bitter sufferings of Jesus Christ, to forgive me wherever I have sinned 
against You this day. 
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 Mercifully protect me during  the night against my adversary, the devil, and against the fears and 
terrors of the night. Let me rest without anxiety and worry, and may the eyes of my faith always 
behold the luster of Your countenance, even during the shades of night. For You are that shining 
and true light, which dispels all darkness that surrounds us. You, O Lord, are ever with me. You are 
my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer, my strength, in whom I will trust, my buckler, the horn 
of my salvation, and my high tower. 
 Lord, my God, at evening I lift up my hands to You. Come to me as the latter rains that make 
the earth fruitful. Abide with us, for the day is far spent and in the darkness there is none to defend 
us except You alone, our God. Hasten to uphold us. Defend us this night, lest our souls be overcome 
with evil. Awaken us again in due time, and make us to hear joy and pace, for we love Your word 
and Your testimonies, which are the delight of our souls. May our ears be saved from all messages of 
sorrow, and all anguish be turned form our souls; for You can prosper all who live, and fill my life 
with Your blessing; in Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.  
  Johann Habermann

Evening
May Your holy angels, O Christ, son of the living God, tend our sleep, our rest, our bright bed. 
Let them reveal godly visions to us in our sleep, O High Prince of the universe, O great and 
mysterious King. May no demons, no evil, no injury or terrifying dreams disturm our rest, our 
prompt and swift repose. May our waking, our work, and our living be holy; our sleep, our rest, 
without hinderance or harm. 

An early Irish prayer

Evening
O Lord God, the Life of mortals, the Light of the faithful, the Strength of those who labor, the 
Repose of the dead; grant us a night free from all disturbance; that after a period of quite slumber, 
we may, by Your bounty, at the return of light, be endowed with activity from the Holy Spirit, and 
enabled in peace to render You thanks. 

Mozarabic Breviary

Evening
O Lord, our heavenly Father, Almighty and Everlasting God, by whose providence both day and 
night are governed; grant, we implore You, as You have preserved us this day by Your goodness, so 
also this night to shadow us under the blessed wing of Your protection, and to cover us with Your 
heavenly mercy, that neither the princes of darkness may have any power over us, nor the works 
of darkness overwhelm us; but that we, being armed with Your defence, may be preserved from all 
adversities that may hurt the body, and from all wicked thoughts which may assault and defile the 
soul; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 

John Cosin

Evening
Ah, sweet Jesus, pierce the marrow of my soul with the healing shafts of Your love, that it may truly 
burn, and melt, and languish, with the desire only for You; that it may desire to be dissolved and 
be with You; let it hunger only for the bread of life; let it thirst for You, the spring and fountain of 
eternal light, the stream of true pleasure; let it always desire You, seek You, and find You, and sweetly 
rest in You, who lives and reigns with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Bonaventure


